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the Nighthawk at Wrangell.--O. J. MtYmE, Biological Survey, U.S. DepL 
A õriculture. 

Another South Carolina Winter Record for the Crested Fly- 
catcher (Myiarchus crinitus).--On $anuary 7, 1925, while going with 
Mr. Edward voh S. Dingle to a yard next to mine, he called my atten- 
tion to a rather large bird perched on the top of a Pride of India tree 
and as I looked it flew and I identified it immediately as a Crested Fly- 
catcher, Mr. Dingle agreeing with me in the identification. The bird 
flew a short distance when it was attacked by a Mockingbird, then to a 
greater distance, when it was again attacked by a Loggerhead Shrike. We 
followed rapidly when it again alighted in a large pecan grove, but no sooner 
had it settled upon a topmost branch when it was again attacked by k 
Sparrow Hawk, and finally flew across a large area of marsh land to a grove 
of grand old live oaks in which there is a settlement. 

The previous record of this bird in winter in S.C., was published by me 
in 'The Auk,' Oct. 1918, pages 439-440, I taking a fine specimen on Dec. 
11, 1914. Previous to the advent of tiffs latter bird the presence of ice 
and white frost was noted by me three times.--ARTHUR T. WAYNE, 
Mount Pleasant, S.C. 

Tyr•.,•nus verticalis in eastern Oklahoma.--On May 30, 1924, one 
Arkansas Kingbird (Tyrannus verticalis) was seen along the roadside about 
five miles northwest of Bald Hill in Okmulgee County, Oklahoma. This 
bird was alone and kept in ad vance of me for more than a mile. On June 3, 
1924, a pair were seen about a mile northeast of Okmulgee, Okmulgee 
County, Oklahoma. These birds were under observation for several hours 
and apparently were established in this locality. They returned with 
great regularity to the same section of a wire fence as an observation 
point for food. From the data advanced by Mrs. Margaret Morse Nice 
in her article on the "Extension of range of the Robin and Arkansas King- 
bird in Oklahoma" in 'The Auk' for October this appears to be quite an 
extension of their range to the east and that, as Mrs. Nice suggests, the 
Arkansas Kingbird may eventually reach Arkansas.--MRs. WALTER D. 
ELROX), Okmulgee, Okla. 

Northern Raven in Tioga Co., N. Y.--In the window of a local 
sporting goods store is exhibited a Northern Raven, killed on November 
10, 1923, by Mr. Raymond Weber, of Germany Hill (five miles northwest 
of Owego, N.Y.). Mr. Weber writes me under date of Dec. 8, 1924, 
"There were three of them and they were flying in a southerly direction a 
considerable distance up in the air. They looked to be about the size of 
large Crows when they were fiying."--J. ALDEN LORING, Owego (not 
Oswego), Tioga Co., N.Y. 

The Starling (Sturnus vulgaris) on the Coast of South Carolina.- 
On this plantation during the spring of 1924, peanuts were planted on a 


